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the wound being clofed, and the Dog let go, lie went into all the corinets 
ofthe Room fearching for meat, and having found fome bones, he. fei 
a gnawing of them. with a frange avidity, as if this Liquor had caufcd 
in him a great appetite. 

4. Another Dog=, into whofe veins fome ol of Tartar was inic&ed, 
did not efcape fo well: For he complained much, and was altogether 
fwoln, and then died. Being opened,the Spc&ators were furprifed to find 
his bloud not curdled, but on the contrary more thin and florid than or 
dinary; which feems to hint, that a too great fluidity of the bloud, as 
well as its Coagulation, may caufe death. 

An Accotut of ftme Difecvtfries.concerning te Brain, and the Tongue, 
made by Signier Malpighi, Protffer of Phyfick in Sicily. 

i. He pretends to have difcovered, that the Exterior and fofter part of 
the Braib, doth not cover only the corptw callafum, as hath been believed 
hitherto, but is alfo inferted into it in many places. He hath alfo obfervcd, 
That the Corptt callof'm is nothlin but a Contexture of fnmUil. Fbres 
ifiuing from the Medulla Spinlis, and terminating in the faid Exterior 
part ofthe Brain. And thefe Fibres, he faith, are fo manifet in the Yen- 
tricks of Ffbes brains, that when they are looked through they reprefcnt 
the figure of an Ivory Comb. 

, The Ufe, which he afcribes to the Brain, is much different, he faith, 
from what hath been ailigned to it hitherto. He pretends, that as half, or 
at leafi, a third of the bloud of an Animal is conveighed into the Brain, 
where yet it cannot be confutned, the fileft Serum of this bloud is filtrated 
through the cxteriour part, and then entring into the Fibres of the brain 
is thence conveigeled into the, fNeryte : which he affirms to be the reafon, 
that the Head is fo often found full ofwatcr,when the Brain hath received 
a wound, or an alteration by fome diftemper. 

3. He hath taken a particular care of examining the opiique Nerve in 
divers Animals, it being one of the moft admirable produc1ions in the 
Brain. Having therefore among other Fifhes diffeted the head of a .i- 
phki or Sword flh, who hath a very big eye, he hath not obferved any 
confiderable cavity in the optique Nerve, nor any Nerv,ots Fibres . but 
found, that the middle ofthis Nerve is nothing elfe,but a large Membrane 
folded according to its length in many doublesalmoQ. like a F4n.and inve- 
fed by the Dxra Mater. Eufachbi a famous Anatomift, had written fome- 
thing of this before, but obfcurely, and without mientioning the Animal, 
wherein he had made this obfervation. C 2 4 The 
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4. The fame Ma/pi`ghi thoUgrht he fh-ould have met with the fame thin 
iti Terdre JraI Anilmals s but he found, that F:fl;es alone have fuch a fru- 
6ture of the optiquie Nerve : For that of an OK, 3 and othcr fuch Ani- 
mals, is niothingr but a heap of many finall Fibres of the fame fubifance 
wvith the Brain, wrapped about with the Dura Mater, and accompne 
wvithi many little veffel3 with bicud. Hence he draws the 'deciCion of that 
great queftionj among Anatom'ifs - Whether the Optique N1erve be hao/Io 
or not ? For, faith he, it cannot be orherwife, but there muff be, many 
cavities in this Nerve ; forafmuch as the fmall filaments, of whi'ch it is 
compofcd,cannot be fo clofely joy ned, that there m-ould not be fome void 
fpace betwixt them, 

~.Concerningy the 7iongue, the fame. Aazhor hath difcovcred in it Many 
little -Eminences, which he calls Papillary, anid beliteves to be the prin ci- 
pal Organ of T'afti. * But hiere is nlot to be omitted 
the Obfervarioni of Fracaffa:i, itmportinga, that as SC 

lo~ 2.. fthe 'ianf- 

the Tongue biath towards 'its point maniy fmi'nex- 2ccounE is giyvun of tbWW,cc- 

ces, by the mrc~ans whiereof it gocs, as it wvere, to vcry,fromiirhc Treatfc o OL-atr. 

meerobjedtsofT'ajle; fo on the contrary, ithbathB/j1,dOgv Gfi. 

many caviti'es towvards its roar, vyherein it receives them. All which ca- 
vities terminate ini vrrv7eY, and feem to ferve for FAonxehi to) conveigah the 
aliment 'into them. WVVhich maketh the Author thiink, it very probable, 
chiat the fineff part of the aliment paffeth immediately from -the T'ongue in- 
to the Nerve;, whenice itcomes to pafs, chiart'Aine, beingronly taken into 
the mouth, refioreth vigour prefently. 

An Experiment of Signior Fracaffati upon B loud grown cold. 

WhIen aniy bloud is become cold in a dith~, that part which i's bencathi 
thefuiperj?cics appears much blacker, thani that on the top ; and 'ti's vulgar. 
ly faid, that this black part of the bloud is Mtldncholy blo'ud, and me-n are 
wonit to make ure- of th'is example to flhew thiat thi~ A'dancholy lhumor as 
cris called, enters with the;3 others 'Into the compo(ition of the bloud. But 
Signior Fracafj'at maintains, that this bleckijh colour comes from hence, 
that the bloud, 'which is underneath, i's not expos'd to the Air, anid not 
from a. mixture of Melancholy:- to prove whi'ch he affures, that UPOnI its 
bJcingr expos'od to the Air it changaes colour, and becomces of a florild red, 

AnIl ~Expeman r5 eai t o try , is- co%riocw. 
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